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World War I Vets 
To Meet Tuesday

Veterans of World War I, Mer
kel^ . Trent Barracks No. 224«. 
and the Ladies Auxiliary will 
meet in regular sessicn Tuesday, 
June 8 at 7 p.m. at the Taylor 
FUeotric Cooperative building.

H i^ g h t  of the business agen
da will he the election of dele
gates to the Department Conven- 
tion to be held at the Baker Ho
tel in Dallas July 12-15.

Reports from the recent Di»- 
trict Conven‘ion will be given by 
those delegates who attend.

Mrs. Maggie Renfro. .Aicxiliary 
president, said that refreshments 
will be ser\ed  and to ‘‘come 
and bring an eligible person for 
the organization.”

Buddy Poppy Sale 
Totals $173.19

Poppy Day. Saturday, May 29, 
was a  success, according to Mrs. 
Betty Mashbum, president of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to  the VFW 
Merkel Post No. 5683. Total col
lected from the sale was $173.19.

"Saturday was one of our bet
te r  Budd>’ Poppy Days." said 
Mrs. Maedtbum,” and we have a 
lot of people to thank for the li- 
naocial success.”

Members of the Auxiliary ex . 
tended a  special thanks "to all 
whb helped in any w r^ to make 
the a$le such a  suqow i.”.

Teen Center Sets 
Daince Friday

The Cadillac Band will play 
for members and guests of the 
Merkel Teen Center Saturday, 
June 5. according to Dann>' West. 
Teen Center \ioe president. Time 
wiU be 9 untU 12:30.

Charges will be $2.00 per per- 
.son or $3 30 per couple. Students 
in the 8th grade and up through 
senior year are elegible to attend, 
aaid West.

Sponsors will be present.

Hole In One Club 
Has New Member

Mrs. Lloyd (Faye) Robert.<»n 
is nofw a member of the "Hole In 
One Q ub,” after having made a  
hole in one on the Lake Sweet
water Golf Course Sunday. Lo
cation was Hole No. 3, and was 
217 yards long She was playing 
with the Horace Boneys, Mrs. 
Deen SmiUi and B etv  Jar«  Tit- 
tie.

Just making a  hole in one 
sioukl be enough for any avid 
golfer, but Faye's golf ball will 
be sent to the Titliest Co. and 

■“Ttade into a trophy.

Summer Recreation 
To Begin Monday

IN STATE COMPETITION — These Merkel 4-H’ers left Wednesday lor Texas A&M 
University where they will compete in S tate  Eliminations Contest with all District 4- 
H’ers. Holdinif poster are Jerrie Stephan, left, and Mar>’ Beth Boyd, and Tonja Mc- 
Aninch, extreme right. Packed and ready ta  leave are Leslie Reddin, left, and Andy 
Stdphan. (Staff Photo)

The Merkel Summer Recreation 
Program begins Monday. June V, 
c.nd doors will open at 9 a.m., ac- 
• ording to direclo '. bill Tate

i ’n.lerwritter ay the Mer,c -1 
Chamber of Commerce ar.ii the 
Merkel Commupity Fun«l. the 
program will be open for all 
.school age children through July 
30. (This includes children who 
will be six years of age on or 
before Sept. 1. 1971.»

Only change for those sclwol 
age children enrolled in the pro
gram will be an increase in the 
caw al week*uT rate from $1.23 to 
$1 SO.

Other rates will remain the 
same: $10 for the complete 8- 
week program for one child; 
$17.30 for two children; $23 for 
three and $30 for four or more.

Forms and other information 
may be obtained from Mrs. Ida 
Mae G rA am  at the Merkel High 
School office, from the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce or from

and intermediate age and up.
Tournaments are aiao plaiawd 

in batknintoo and stiuffleboard.
Mrs. Pat McAlister has m ade 

available the Merkel Motel swim
ming poo! for the program ae *  
open swim will be held in the  iC- 
ternoons from 2 uOtil 4:30-

Recreation supervisors will be 
in attendance at the pod, m id  
Tate.

Children who do not plan te  
swim WiU be kept at the schoni 
gymnasium with an aduR 
SOT.

BILL TATI

Tate (after Thursday».
The full five days wMl indude 

fanned  indoor and outdoor games, 
track and field events (all ages), 
weight lifting and also basketball.

Teen Bake Sale
Memtiers of the Bderkal Teett 

Center will have a Bake Sale 
Friday, from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
in front of the West Texas IMU- 
t a  building.

A variety of cakea and piea 
WiU be for sale, e r rn r i i i f  ta  
Danriy West, vice presidmf. Pmk 
oeedi will bie used by the 
for financing aotivihas.

AREA 4-H’ ERS LEAVE Ganie. oub set. f a it h  IH FUTURE MHS GRADS T O U
FOR STATE M EET

There was a lot of activity go
ing on among area 4-H'ers this 

as they oolleflted damno.- 
^ a tio n s , exhibits and packed for 
their trip  to Texas AAM Univer
sity where tfiey wiU compete with 
other 4-H'ers in the state m 
ESiminations Contest.

Winners in the District Bim- 
ination Contest held in San An
gelo in early May were placed on 
the state competition le\-ei.

Competing this week will be

Robert Clemmer, Mark Qemm er 
and Rusty Holloway in liveauxrx 
Judging: Waqda Breune in Na- 
tual Resources 1>ttnonstratfon 
and Ton)a McArandi in Public 
Speakng Contest.

Also Andy Stephan and Leslie 
Reddin in Safety Demon^ration: 
M aiy Beth B r.’d in Farm  and 
Ranch .Management Indbidual 
Demoaotration; Johnny Gray and 
Cindy Whisenhut in Horse Judg
ing, and Jerrie Stephan in Share 
the Ftin Contett.

W AHTED^DD JOBS 
SAY CHEERLEADERS

Have any "odd jobs” around 
the house, yard, store, barn or 
shed ,you need attended to**

The Merkel H i^  School Cheer
leaders are out on their “annual'’ 
search for odd jobs to help earn 
money for (Cheerleaders' School.

“C heaieaders' School takes 
quite a bit of money,” said Deb. 
bie Teaff, senior member of the 
organization. “Besides our tui
tion for the two week .senool, we 
have to purchase items to take, 
and there's our board and

What about a laiwn to be mow
ed? AH five say they are “quali
fied to mow lawns.”

Pc:‘haps you need a good, 
thorough house cleaning job. They

say they can do that, too.

Then, there's alwa>'s windows 
to clean, floor.s to wax. and iron
ing to do. Right again — they're 
"expaienced.”

As of press time Cheerleaders 
were undecided as to which school 
they wxHild attend. Seems sched
ules have been changed and the 
girls will be notified on place 
and time within the next t̂ G’o 
weeks. ,

So if >ou have ar,/ “odd jobs” 
g i\e  them a call. Cheerleaders 
and the telephones where they 
can be contacted are Debbie 
Teaff, 602-4618; Suzie Riney, 846- 
4155; Sandra Cox, 692-7091; Mar
sha .Iordan. 928-3803, and Steph- 
'anie Walker. 928-4996.

Workshop Tues.
A workshop primarily for offi

cers and committee chairmen of 
the Merkel Garden B ub will be 
h ttd  a t the Abilene GerdM Cm> 
te r  m Abilene on Tuesday, June 
15. according to Mrs. O H. Grif
fin. Merkel Garden Club presi
dent.

All Garden B ub members are 
invited to attend. There will be 
a  registration fee of fifty cents.

No reservations are necessar/, 
said Mrs. Griffin.

The wcrk.shop will be from 9 
until 11:30 a.m.

MHS Spanish Oub 
Elficts President

At a meeting held Mr.*/ 25. 
members of the Merkel High 
School Spanish B ub elected Kay 
CYenshaw president for the school 
yeiw 1971-72

Don
president.

was elected \ice

Graduation ceremonies for Mer
kel High Schod seniors spotlight
ed faith in a  better future.

And aocordng to Dr. Uoyd Vin
cent. president of Angelo State 
Uoiyeraly, tJw faith U braced 
with o^eatcr ability than any grad- 
uatng d ass  possessed in the past.

He said members of today's 
graduating classes are taHer, have 
a  greater wealth of facts, hm e a 
longer life expectancy and in 
general a  better world on which 
to  build.

Hou'e\er, he said that the grad
uates of today must build on the 
heritage given them by their 
fathers and grandfathers.

The college president spoke at 
the Friday night commencement 
ser^^oes at Merkel High School 
auditorium, which was filled.

The Rev. Jam es E. Merrell, 
pastor of the Merkel First Meth
odist Biurch, asked the invoca
tion.

Michael McLoan presented the 
saluatatory address. He pointed 
out that "our h i ^  school experi
ences become part of our person
ality.” And he said that just os

m ar.7 people passing through a 
forest would carry away differ
ent impresstons and experiences, 
so would the B*aduates of Merkel 
High School have different kn- 
prasswns. He said the members 
khotdd be thankful for their tea
chers who will help graduating 
members want to make "full use 
of our potential" in college and 
life.

Jehn Dixon, dass president, said 
the members were proud to par

ticipate in the ceremony.
Paul Thames, vaiediotorien. saU 

in Merkel High School the ffad- 
uates had learned to think m ate 
clearly produciag an ideal to 9* 
bn to greater expehencaa.

Dr. Vincent pointed out that 
the abundance of material knoeri- 
edge today — work with the atom, 
oommunicatton with the e u n .  
reading the genetic code — have

See Story ONC, Pf. S

SCOUTS TO ATTEND 
3-DAY CONFERENCE

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
TO SPONSOR SHOW

SCOUTS TO CLEAN LOOP 39 SATs
Merkel Socuts will be busy 

par1idi>ating in the Project SO.\R 
(Save Our American Resources) 
(his Saturday by joining other 
ioouts throughout America in sup- 
l<orting the "SOAR anti - litter 
pick-up.”

"Beginning ju.st east of Stuck
ey's, Merkel Troop 18 Scoul-s 
will work Loop 39, picking up 
trash  and litter,'' said Scotrtmas- 
ter Glen Reed.

" Keep America Beautiful Day 
is part of Piojeet SOAR and will 
freus attention on cleanup across 
the land,” said Reed. “Our 
Scouts will be only a part of a 
large organization of Scouts 
working throughout our nation on 
this day.”

When millioas of youth and 
adults .riart their anti-littor work 
on Scotiting Keep America Boauti- 
fill Day, June 5, they'll be re
emphasizing an effort .started 
long ago.

According to the June 1971 edi
tion of Scouting, "A .sign in the 
ancient city of Herculaneum, 
burk'd with Pompeii by Mt. Vesii- 
viu-s during the first century A. 
D., warred lilterbug.s that they 
wciild lx* fintxl or suffer rorporal 
jxmishmeiTt. William Shake
speare's father was fined for lit
tering in 1532 and a Boston news
paper condemned the mesa left 
after a July 4 celebration in 1784.

However, the 1971 crusade on 
June 5 will be the biggest anti

litter project in histor>*. Thous
ands cf Scout uniLs will combine 
forces with other organizations 
to remove litter from .streets and 
highwp.vs, parks and recreation 
areas, alleys and empty lots.

Members of Troop 18 include
Roger Doan, Danny DuBo«;*',
Tony Hcimer, Charle.s Knight.
Alan Mawson anti Mark Merrell.

Also Kirk Merrrll, Terry Reed. 
I-arry Smith, S'even Tarpic.v,
Gwjti Tiikon and Steve Walker.

Ahw Ronnie Whi.senhunt, Grant 
Murrell, Neal Ray, Tony Shugart 
and Jackie Mintz.

Alan Reed is assistant scout
master.

A Country Music Show will be 
presented b>’ Billy Webb this 
FYiday, June 4. a t the High School 
auditorium.

Wehb, Blackbird Re(!ording Star, 
will also present Radio and TV 
Star. Joe Paul Nichols and the 
"Foiu' Pennies,” at the 8 p.m. 
jicrformance.

.Sjioasored by the Merkel Vol
unteer Fire Department, proceeds 
from the show will be u-sed to 
intrchase necessary equipmet't 
for the department, said F in ' 
Chief Waymon .Adcock.

Tickets an* $1.00 for adults ami 
fiff.v cents for students. They 
may be purchased at .\dcoc*k s.

Directors to Meet
Tuesday, June 8

« * «
. Merkel Ovimber of Com nvrre 
lx>ard of directors will meet in 
regular .sessicxi Tuesday, June 8. 
according to president. Fred 
SUirbock

"Directors and aK.vQciatc direc
tors are reminded that convmit- 
tee reports will be given at this 
meeting." said Starbuck, "and a 
good attendance is requested.”

Conley Baiber Shop. .Ann's Flow
ers, or from any of the volunteer 
firemen

Tickets win also be on sale at 
the door, said Adcock.

Area IX-D C.-dcr cf Ths Ar
row CorJw takes p'jxte F’ri- 
day. Saturday. Sunday*, June 4, 
6 and 6 at Indian Creek Ranch 
near Kerriville.

Scouts who will be attending 
the three - day conference from 
Merkel are Stove Walker, Terrv 
Reed and Alan Reed

Order of the Arrow is a  frater
nity of honor campers “passed on 
a  thing of th^ individual, a thing 
of the outdoors and a thing of 
the spirit.”

"Once a  year representatives 
of the lodges in this serv ice area 
come together for an feUow- 
ship training conference that pre
sents opportunity for learning 
more about the erder.” said Alan 
Reed, vigil member of Kotso 
Lodge 3S9. "TTte area lodgws 
come from comriLs from Hariki- 
gen. Corpus B ris ti, San Antonia.

Aus'in. Bic’-vrwcod, 
and Abilene.”

San .Angeto

The conference this year 
be headed by Alan Reed.

w ll

He is a past Lodge Chief of 
Kotao and is now the t»«*— 
dance team instructor « m  a  
member of the executive oominii. 
tee. Alan is assistant scoutmaster 
to the local Bqy Scout Troop 18. 
He also works presently .X (Tamp 
Tonkawa as program director .

Representatives of Ketao 
win leav*e Friday morning from 
the Nib Shaw O n te r in Abilene. 
The lodge will travel to Kerrville 
to "promote fellowship and bring 
back several awards and tro
phies"

ITie main gaal (MU be to  ra 
the dance team chanopiop- 

ahip which they vwm last year.

4

AREA SiX)l’TERS — Alan Reed, left, Steve Walker and Terry Reed will leave Friday J 
for a three-day conference to be held by the Area IX-D Order of the Arrow a t ladian 
Creek Ranch near Kem ille. Alan, assistant scoutmaster of Troop 18, will htad the 
conference.
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T* «ny SKeriH or any Constablo 
within th* Stato of Texas — 
Croat ing;

\<m are hr n+yv commnndtrt to 
causo to ho (Hiiv oai.'h
w«t4( f'T fruir ooti'^'riituo »w ks, 
thi* first piibhcation to b»* ct 
least tvip’Ky . eictit (^ay  ̂ tM'fnrc 
the rt-tiim rlay thtToof in a ne ws- 
parx‘1 pnntrsf in Taylor County, 
Texas, tho arvompanyinK crtation, 
of wbR-h th«* bi'rean U*io\* follo'A- 
nu’ IS a tnic* cot>> 

tlTATlON BA PI BUCATION
t h e : state: oe'  t k x .vs

TO Al\"in CTwirles Lucas, !>*- 
fcrvrtant Grerting 

Y o r  AKE HE:RE3Y c o m - 
MANDEHt to app«*ar before the 
llmorabl«* 1)«tw.***Uc Relutjons 
Court of Taylor County at tho 
Courthouse tK'rx’ei, lt Abilene, 
Tnuis by filing a uTitUr answer 
at or N fcre 10 o'clock .V.M of the 
first Monday next after the ex- 
piratn'T (rf forty - two d; "s from 
the date of the Lssiiance <»f this

“No trouble, boss. I wasn't doing 
anything today anyway.”

You never know when a  tefephone will com e in 
handy So always keep  a phone at your fingertips— 
with extensions in the  garage, in the kitchen, in the 
bedroom . You II save time, save steps, save trouble 
Call the te lephone com pany or com e m.

MERKEL TELEPHONE COMPANY
MERKEl,.  TEXAS 

92S-IT44

Sloppy Joe with a Spanish Accent

1 pound ground beef 
1 small green pepper, 

chopped
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 can (lOH ounces) tomato 

puree
«A cup ca tsup  <
1 teaspoon sa lt 

:A icaapoon each: ground 
cumin, oregano le a v e s

Everyone knows what a  Sloppy Jo e  sandw ich is -b u t  
how 'bout a Sloppy J o s é ’ I t ’s  the sam e mixture of econom 
ica l ground beef cooked in a sp icy  tom ato sa u c e -w ith  
Spanish  stuffed  o liv es  adding color and ex tra  flavor. Serve 
it on hamburger or hard ro lls topped with som e s lic ed  
o liv es  and an avocado c rescen t, if you like. Sloppy Jo sé  
sandw iches are ideal for lunch, teenage p a rtie s  and p ic 
n ic s . The sandw ich fillin g  can be carried  to the p icnic in 
a  covered pot, then hea ted  up over a wood or charcoa l fire .

• • SLOPPY JO s€
fMakes  6 s e rv tn g i )  ,

1/8 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon W orcestershire 

1 /3  cup chopped pim iento- 
siuffed olive*

6 hard ro lls or hamburger 
buns

M elted butter or m argarine 
S liced pim iento-stuffed 

o liv es
Avocado tl ic e a

In large s k ille t brown beef over medium h ea t, s tirrin g  
freguen tly . Add green pepper and onion; cook 2 m inutes. 
S tir in puree, ca tsu p  and sea so n in g s . C over and cook over 
low h ea t 45 m inutes, s tirrin g  o ccas io n a lly ; add chopped 
<)Uves and cook 15 m inutes longer. M eanwhile, sp lit buns, 
brush with m elted bu tter and broil until ligh tly  browned. 
P il l  each  bun with 1 /3  cup m eat m ixture. G arn ish  with 
«H eed o liv es  and avocado .

I  C3AVE MIM 
R SUPER -  
D E -LU X E 

B A TK .PU G öy

P U G G Y

citatii.n. .siime b«*ing tb«* 21 (kiy of 
.lime A I) lt»71, bi Plaintiffs Pe
tition filixl in .-iaul cxHirt, on the 
3 (fay of S«*t>l. P 1971, in this 
cause, mimlH>Ttx1 .5754 on the div- 
kix of .*vUil court and .styl«l Pai>!y 
Ruth Lucas. Plaintiff, vs Alvin 
O tark 's laK*as, I'k'fendant

A bnei .«talemetA of the nature 
of ÜUS suit is a.s follows, to-wit 
a .suU for divorce. Petitioner and 
Rt's}xmiit*nl were marruxi on Sept. 
12, ItlW and became separattxf on 
•IT about July 30, 1970. The»v 
were no ctuktren bom ami no 
community propt'rty owned, as 
is more fidly shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

If thw citation is not serxed 
within ninety days after thi* date 
of Its Lssuance. H shall be 
eexi unscrxTd.

The ofticer excevting this writ 
.shall ;>romriL!y .scri e tho same ac- 
«»rding to rxHiuirem**nts of law, 
and the m amiites hereof, ami 
make due return as the law di
rects.

lssm>d .and ihvon under my hand 
and the ,s«U of said court at .Abi- 
k w , Texas, this the 4 day of 
May A.D 1971.

.Anesl IREINE CR.AWTORD 
t’lerk. Domestic Relations 
Tourt. Taylor County, Texas 
By Mane Gill. Deputy

12 4ic

To Receive Degree
Ani-ng thè can.lidatoi .sfctctl lo 

n c  Ae a IV .to r ef Mixlicine de
g n e  inmi f.be Univirsity of Tex
as M«h<int* Braiich Jur.e 9. is 
I.arry R. Delfine, hushand oi* thè 
fc n re r Rose Mery Jone* of Trer.t.

DcIjOto will be doinc ftis m- 
torrship at Breckonrulite ffiMpit' 
al in Aiusiin.

LEGAL NOTICE

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS

1. Pay 
7. Ointm ent 

13 Mistakes 
14. Oily fruits 
15 Groom $ 

mate
IG. Singleness 
17 Erase 
13. Terminus
19. Silkworm
20. W riting 

fluid
21 Mohamme- 

d.in noble
23 Attem pt
24 Guidos 
26. Color 
23. Danish

weight 
29 Father 
30. C rare 
32. Rursian 

river
34. Upperrr.cst
35. C arders 
39. Roman:

abbr.
41. Document 

addition 
43. Place

LEGAL NOTICE

44. V.’ings
46. Dawn 

goddess
47. E'ruit 
43. Earth

Antwvr to Puni»

platfirrm
50. Container
51. Bird
52. Unbinds
53. Cooks
54. Snakes

- J* ̂  <3 
i  3  s  6

d
l a p .p ; I i i tp

3
d H s  O 3H |-^  Y

-t s  lt f r . 3  d  ! > [? M w |o S l

d
s « I

v ’ I S» 3 1 É o |M |3 |1 3 |?
n̂ Io
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5 3  A¡ • ■*|0 . □ □ □ □ □ □
a ' o V l w l o i d

DOWK
1. Rubbish
2. W andering
3. Frolicked
4. Was borne
5. Exist
6. Letters
7. Deliberate
8. Chemical 

suffix
9. Excavation

10. Ward off
11. Covet
12. Tries 
16. Lone

18. P rin ters’ 
measures

21. Zeal
22. lacn tify  
25. Consume 
27. B arrier
31. Illness
32. Speaker
33. Spanisii 

dance
35. P arts
36. Thing; law
37. Theater 

usher
38. Emphasize 
40. G irl’s nam e 
42. Fem ale deer 
45. God of love 
47. Goad
49. Elighinpitch
50. Fish
52. Article: Fr.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
witf !n the State of Texas — 
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publi.shetl once each 
veck for four (5)n.secuti\ e weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eitffit days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa- 

T er printed in Taylor County 
l ix a s .  the accompanying cita
tion, of which the herein below 
following is a true copy. 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
• TO: Nowzad .\li’ Mardan Terzy, 
Deefendart, Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
theieof. in Abilene. Texas, L ’ 
filing a written an.swer at or be
fore 10 o’clixdc A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty . two days from the date 
of the is.rtiance of thus citation, 
same being the 12 day of July .\ 
D. 1971. to Plainliffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 26 day 
of May A D. 1971, in this cause, 
numbered .33.19I-A on the doc
ket of said court and .styled In

Re: .A Minor.
\  brief .statement of the nature 

of this «lit is as follows towit:

fit*VT*i Tig*- A
^ '-fn tiffs  Petition on 

fiV in »Hi«; ci»!a
If fhlQ n*tptir f̂j ?*/>♦

vHthin ninety dove nf«rr tV  dote 
of it.« is.s»ance. it shall be return
ed uaserxed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall prompt',v serve the same 
according to requirements of la v. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
rect-s

Is.sued and given under my hand 
and the .«eal of .said cottrt at Abi- 
lone, Texas, this the 25 day of 
Mav A.D 1971.
(Seal*

Attest: IRENE CRAIATORD 
UeiK, 42rid L j^rict Couit 
Taylor County, Texas 

Marie Gill, Deputy.
14 4tc

In obedience to :in order ol* 
the Board of Equalization, notice' 
is herc+w given that the Board 
of Equalization for ffie Merkel 
Indepc*’'der* Scho'-;! District. Tay
lor and Jones counties. Merkel 
Texa.s, will be in session in the 
Merkel H i^  School, Merkel, Tex- 
las, at 9 a m. on Weettesday, June 
23. 1971 for the ptirpose of deter- 
minirg, fixing, and equalizing 
the value of arn- and all taxable 
property situated in the Merkel 

S'-hoo! Di'trict, Tay- 
.ior and Jones counties, for the 
taxable year of 1971, and any and 
all persoas interested or having 
business with the said Board are 
hereby invited to be pres''r*

Fhr the convenience of those 
intereFted. the June 23 meeting is 
divided into two sections; the 9 
a m. to 2 p.m. mc«eting is reserv
ed for local persons having tax- 
aWe property, other than public 
utilities, oil and related proper
ties, and the 2 p m. meeting is 
being designated for others hav
ing or representing public utili
ties oil or re'atpH pronerti«-*.

I By order of the Board of Ek|uaL 
iz^.ion of Merkel Independnet 
School District. Taylor and Jones 
countie*- Merkel. Texas, this 25th 
d y oi Ms-:/, 1971.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To aoy SheriH or any Con*t*blo 
within the State of Texa* —
GREETING:

Y(hi are heretw commanded to 
rtiuse to be published once each 
wtvk for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight d a js  before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per pnnted in Taylor Ccxmty, Tex
a.s. the aevompanvir^: citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a trK» cop>-

CITATION BY PURLlCA’nON 
•niE STATE OF te:x .as

TO Sammy De I.a Cruz, De
fendant. Greeting

A’OU are: HFJIEBY COM-
hLWDED to appear before the 
Honoratile Domestic Relations 
Court of Tarior County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or iiefore 10 o'clock .AM. of 
the first Monder next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
thi*' citation .same being the 21.st 
dav of .lime A D. 1971, to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said court, 
«X» tne 29th day of June A.D. 1970, 
in this cause, numbered 5601 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Julia De LaCruz, Plaintiff, 
vs Sammy De LaCruz, Defen- 
duit.

A bnef statement of the nature 
of this St:'* i.s .T.S follow.s. to-wit 
Flamtiff a.nd def.'ndant were leg
ally ruMTied on January 14, 1996 
and became permanent’,v separat
ed on or about. February 14. 1966. 
Plrantiff .sues for divo»Te and cus
tody of the minor child of this 
m ''rriage as is more full shown 
by Plair4iff’s Petition on file in 
this suit

If this citation is not served with, 
in nine'f/ days after the date of 
its Lssuance, it «*iall be returned 
unserved

The officer exectrting this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according ic requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Lssued and given under my 
hand and the «seal of said cotirt at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 7th day of 
Ma>- A.D. 1971.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
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C O M M U N I T V  '

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

A PLEASANT PART OF

OUR BUSINESS!

Y E S - W E  LIKE TO 
M A K E  LIVESTOCK LOANS

Stockmen and farmers In this area find us 
alw ays ready to listen to their financial 
problems, and to do anything twithin the 
limits o f sound banking) to help solve them.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Your Full Service Bank
Member FDIC — Deposits Now Insureil to $20,000

MODERN WOODMEN
Life Insurance  

Sav in gs P lans 
Retirement Plans 

Educational P lans 
Annuities

M o rtgage  insurance

JOHN R. 
WILSON 
1341 S*. 

Pion**r Dr, 
Abilcn«, 

T*xat 79M5 
M2-4317 

•

MODERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA 

N««» Offiw -  ladi iitanx,

The Fundamental Purpose of the Funeral —
The Most Significant Function of Your Funeral Director • • • " \

SERVING THE LIVING
M.

" * / f

Lodem funeral Bcrvioe today performs, by design, many of 
the functions that primitive man performed by instinct.

The funeral with the body present impresses the reality o f 
the situation upon the minds and emotions of the bereaved. 
Constant and continuing experience indicates that the vast 
majority of people want and need this confirmation. « ,«'•

Among all men and in all time, custom has devised a meet* 
ing place betweoi the living and the dead. This is more a  
show of sympathy for the bereaved family. It is  more th«w a  
parting from someone well regarded. It is a way of saying that 
the sorrows of one are the sorrows of all. Today this meeting 
place is usually the funeral home— where none are formally 
invited, but all are welcome to come,

A-

STARBUCK FUNERAL HOME
MERKEL. TEXAS

aft,ii/iteü with

NATIONAL FUNERAL DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION
CARING FOR THE DEAD • SERVING THE LIVING • GIVING DIGNITY TO MAN

L
ifyoSmAv.

1



ALL-SWEET

Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 3 - 4 - 5

Snowdrift 69‘

O L E O
2 for.... 59<

Peach Soft

^ ill
INTRODUCTORY 

SAVINGS

49rIpiMkOtAMr• I2E ONLY

ALL FLAVORS

POP 12 oz. ‘•an... 2  for 2 9 ^
fi HOTTIÆ CTN.

K rafts PEPSICOLA 3 9 ( i l̂UM
I)ep.

KINO SIZE

Miracle Whip 4̂5 6 Botti.ci.39iPlus Dep

CORN Our Darling 
303Can... 2  for 3 9

c BREAD ...... IVi Lb. Loaf 2 9 «
HERSHEY BAR

Libbys 303 Can CAHDY____ ___ pkg. of 1« 2 9 «

C H E E R
GIANT SIZE

6 9 «

UPTON TEA -  ̂  “ Cake Mix Duncan 
H ines.. 2  f̂ M" 6 9

PICKLES Best Maid 
Sour or Dill ... Qt. 4 9 « M I L K H ^ » u > » r  9 9 '

Best Maid

Red Plum JAM
FLOUR

18 Oz. 2 9
5 Lb. M  O  

Gladiola Bag

c o l l e (;e  in n  e g g  n o o d l e  & A A  .

Chicken...... . 16 oz. ja r
SCHILLING CASSEROLE

Taco D inner. . . . . . 59«
KRAFTS 7 OZ. BOX O f l ^

Macaroni D inner.... 2 for vSf0

Crisco O il.. 24 oz. bottle 55«

FORE.MOST Ü A ^

Cottage Cheese. .. 24 oz.

M O N EY  
ORDERS

•w

CLÜB STEAK Lb 980 
HAMS ... 4 9 0  isri.5 9 0

KEEP COOL & BEAT THE HEAT
TRY OUR HOMEMADE BARBECUE, COLD SLAW. 

POTATO SALAD, PINTO BEANS

NABISCO

C R A C K E R S
1 Lb. B ox. . . . .

NABISCO KEITHS CRINKLE CUT

vanulaWAFERS
12 Oz. Box... 3 5 ( ^

ZEE

N A P K I N S
60 CT. PKG. 0 ^  H2 tor......... 2 5 «

J E L L . O
REG. SIZE A  A  ^3 tor     2 9 «

POTATOES .90z.P kg . 1 0 «
KEITHS

ROLLS Pkg. of24290

SWIFTS

P R E M
12 Oz. C an.. 4 9 «

UPTONS

CABBAGE
SUN-KIST

T E A
yrLiiPkg. 3 9 «  .SPUDS

......... lb. 10«

ORANGES............... Lb 1 9 «
LETTUCE Head 1 9 «
C ELER Y...............stalk  1 9 «
RUSSET

8 Lb. Bag 490

BACON 
FRANKS

Armour 
S ta r ... Lb. 5 9

Armour 12 Oz.
S ta r . . . . . . . . Pkg. 4 7

■*

4 t
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Wc Use \ , 
HOW II

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN  M ERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE 
CASH REGISTER TAPES

FOR p r e m iu ie ;
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¡WANT ADS'Jj merkel™mail
I I

f i j i  minimum for th« first four lin** Exctss of 4 I met wrill bo chorgod at the rot# of 5 cent por word. 
M M rosults obtainod on tho first ii>..rtion, wo will run 't  cr half price the second time.
Cards of Thanhs S2 00 for tho first SO words, 5c par word for oach additional word.
TSRAAS, Cash in sdvance, unlost an account is already estabhshod.

UOTICE of typographical or othor arrors must bo t'von bofore tho second insertion or claims for refunds 
or oatensions wiH net be recognized.

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
eSMSTERY CURBINO 
m. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

14M Herreig Or.
, Tana.
S-SS4S

MAiONIC MEETINO
Stated mectms <d lAer- 

A  kel Lodge No. 710 oo 
Salurdap and 4t4b 

TTiursday of each moatft
■I 7:30 p m. Visitors weictene.
■ ■ a b e n  urged to attend. 

JOMNNfE BARNES. Bf.M. 
■OY MASHBURN. Sac'y.

TAKE PRIDE IN YOUR WEI> 
DING IWITATIONS — See our 
gioeUenf selection Merkel Mad 
4  Printing. 928-5T12.

WANTED — Cooks, waitresses, 
onH dishwashers Merkel Res- 
laurant 928-4tC3 8 tic

WAY WE SUGGEST that you see 
our Wedding Insilations — Good 
adect:or.s of style* and type, 
reasonable too. Merkel Mail 4  
Pnntir« . 928-5712

WEDDING IMITATIONS. IN- 
rOR-MALS. A.N'MVERS.ARY IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
■t the Merkel Mail and Prinl- 
tng 928-5712.

BEAUTi' BY NLAR'S KAY for a
eoinpimentary Facial Call Dcl- 

phinc W at«n. 8fi2 2225. 31 ftp

SOUPS ON — the rug that is. so 
clean the spot with BLLE LLS- 
TRE Rent an efectric sham- 
pooer $1 Bullock Hardware and 
Gifts. 35 tic

FOR YOUR KfiSKf/T rOS.MET- 
IfS  C&U Dorcthy Hughes. MT-
4321. 13 2tc

MfT RA S p a s t r y  SHOP now 
tah iT  orders at home Also 
fresh doia.-..'. 1060 f^range St., 
918.41183. 9 tic

AU- KIND of tree work done 
Free estimates. Call 928 .5211

51 2tc

ROTOTILL your garden or yard, 
have new garden rig — by the 
hour or contract. Call Billy 
West. 928-5777. 5 2tc

PAINTING drre. inside anti out
side, ref'ar^ceB, free e.sumates.
Call 928 5942.

GARAGE SALE — 'nutrsday and 
FViday at 501 Thom on Lot.s 
uf “ gootbea " If 1*̂^

G.AKAGE S.ALE — Thursday 
and FTiday, Dishes, lawn mow
er. mattresse^, furniture, cloth
es. located sees! of Trent .school, 
last hou.se on north sk4p Mrs 
Albert Mabetry. 14 Itc

WA.NTED — Odd jobs* We need 
to raise nwney for Cheeriead- 
er School If you base a job 
for us to do. call anyone of the 
five Cheerleaders — Suzie Ri
ñes, 846-4155: San*-a Cox. 692- 
7091; -Marsha Jordan, 928-3807.. 
Debbie Teaff, 692-4618. or 
Stefihaiae Walker. 928-4996

14 tlf

G.AR.AGE &ALE -  Friday, June 
4 cnly, at 312 Kent St., fi\e 
hours — from 4 p.m. unül 9 
p m. Lots of nice dothe.s and 
mmcellaneous 14 Itc

iTR-AYED — One Hereford Cosv. 
de-himed Call Mrs B L Bond, 
928-.5297 14 2tp

- For Rent -

FOR RFINT — TTiree room fur
nished house .Also two bedroten 
unfunurhed hou.se available real 
sooo. Call 928-.5236. 6 tic

»R RENT — Furrushed large 
3 bedroom hotuse, newly redec- 
oiated. Hose to town. Call 928- 
,W9 n  4lc

BARGAIN
3 — 1’t — 1 Brick Trim, 
Central Heating, built • ins, 
hardwood floors, beautiful 
troos, wator well, fenced.

L. H. McADEN REALTY 
Phene 6fl-73W

N E E D

A New Wafer Well Drilledt 
AIm  Install Meyer*

Sub* 4  Jecu a i Jot*

CaU
ROBERT HIGGINS 

92S-59N

HOT MONTHS AHEAD

Let me get yeur air condltien- 
ers and coolers ready for the 
long hot month* ahead.

Work Guarantoed 
Reasonable Rates

DAVID MATLOCK, m-$34l

----------------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

T h e  H f e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT

Established 1889

of tho Tna* Pres* Association 
and West Texas Pro** Association.

BLAINE BRITMBEAU .  -  -  _ Editor
DAVE BRIMBEAU ^ _ Poblinher

- For Sale -

FOR SALE — Two bedroom .lyjuse 
on exmer lot. can he moved. 
Will sell with or without lot. 
Call 928-5894. 14 2tc

FOR S.AL£ — AKC registered 
black mini - poodles, male or 
female, 825 each. Bill Button. 
After 5 p  m , can be seen at 
404 IxcuEt or call 928-3393

13 2tc

FOR S.ALE -  Two now IHC 
plonttT. two row J. D. Picker 
ikheel drive planter; Four row 
J . D Rotary hoes with 3 pt. 
hitch: air cnndiuoner for Chev. 
Pickup. OiU 862-2M1, Trent

13 2tc

FOR SALE
TAYLOR ELECTRIC'S Inventory 

Cleseaut on Westingheuse Ap. 
pliances continue«. Still on 
hand — 3 Dishwashers; — 3 
Side by side Refrigerators—3 
Ranges. Few laundry items and 

, a few hot water hooters left. All 
Appliances at Wholesale PHees. 
at
TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPER
ATIVE. INC. in Merkel.

Opportunities
Business

SEM. - DRIVERS NFFDED NOW 
Tram to drive Seini - T rattor 
and Trailer lAill'ng local and 
o \e r the road. You can earn 
up to 84 50 per hour. Just sliort 
training required. Fur inl*:rview 
and application, call '5121 234- 
0779, or write Highway Sj'stems, 
Inc., 1143 Coluseum. Room C, 
San Antonio. Texas, 78206

11 4tc

CARD OF THANKS
WE WOIXD LIKE TO EX

PRESS our thanks and apprecia
tion for all the visits. Imely 
cards and prayers that were ex- 
Ufitiefi istiile I was in the hos
pital. May God Bles.s each of you.

Mrs Lige Harris and family

PuBllshed sreekly at »14 M. S to n d  St.. Merkel, Texas 
•r Itw Feet Office el Merkel, Texes, 7»S34 at secend dess mail.

¿¿TgrTTsieous reflectioo m na  the character, sUnding or reputatioo of 
m r  person. Firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
t e  newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought U> the 
ssswiiMi« of the publisher.

Fer Classified Refes: See WANT AO Sectien 
•DB6CRIPTION RATK: 83 50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

HOO Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

Supper Planned 
By Nugent Center

A fried chicken .supper is be
ing held by the Nugent Coinmu- 
n$ty Center. Fnday, June 4 at 8 
p m. at the Community Center, 
according to reporter, Mrs. Jam es 
Ivofton.

Members of the Nugent Com- 
rmirity an* currently raising 
money to repair the old school 
Niilding and grounds located in 
the community

Following the supper. Forty- 
two and other games will be play
ed. alone u-ith magical entertain
ment. said Mrs. IjoHon.

rharge is -1 5A for adults and 
seventy - five cents for children.

"Everyone is welcome," said 
.Mrs I»ftoo," and we would es- 
pscially like to have any in the 
area who attended the Nugent 
school,”

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

L I B R A R Y  N O T E S
VOWS ARE READBy MRS. G. 0 . McCONNELL

A lit is owe! to fr ir or five 
different cultures — folklore and 
folktale wL*si* — hero in Texas. 
KirM tin* IndiiuVN. Spanish. Mex
ican and the white settlers — 
fume from the ■'old .south." bring- 
uig their slaie.s. Eiery family has 
it.s ‘ ;«-y - teller — sp.tuier of 
>.nm‘ of the dc.vs long pa-’ , ria- 
son.s whv ihv‘ brer IVn Iki.s a

Isadore Mellinger 
Dies in Tyler

IsadtTe Mcllirger. .55, fjrm.‘'r 
CO - owrer of Mellingers Dry 
tàwxfci in Merkel, died Mondi;v, 
Ma>’ 31 ui Tj’ler after a lengthy 
iilnes.s.

Funeral .services were held 
Tuesday, June 1 at Lloyd Jam es 
Funeral Chapel in 'Tyler with 
bimal in .Ahokalh .\chim Cerne- 
tery in Tyler.

Mr. Mellinge- wa*̂  brrn Feb. 
25, 1915, at Johason City. He was 
a veteran of the U S Army in 
World War II. He was a member 
of Maeonic Lodge and was a 32nd 
degree Mason, and a member of 
the Soottish Rite and Hella 
Shrine, Dalla.«

He owned, with his brothers, 
Meyer and Syivan. MeUinger D\v 
Goodi Co. which was soW in Feb- 
ruao ', 1970.

Mr Mdlinper was pa.«t presi
dent of Merkel Lions Club, pa.<r 
preihdert of .Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce and past presidem of 
Miztah Abu Synagogue.

Survivors are two brothers, 
•Meyer and Ffrivan. both of Tyler.

white tip on hi.s tail, .'.haring wi'h 
Its also the s'o 'ies. and characters 
they h ale  heard cr e\|H‘rience<l.

We have iovcial suth interest
ing iHiok.s on the Mibjt'ct.s here in 
.Vfur LihraT/ — "Tales cf Old- 
Time Texa.«," or ehsxk our "Tex- 
a.s Folk an«i Folklore,” edited by 
Mody C. Boatright, and learn 
"How the .Apache Got Horses,'' 
r.rd "How the Coyote Tricked the 
White Man”  .Ami there's the 
■ Pai.san and the Mocking Bird." 
‘The legend of the Rock Pens." 
and ■ Tht' laicky Past Hole,'' and 
many lyhors.

Try Buii Ive.s "Talcs of Amer
ic a ''' Thive's a differen* kind of 
" !r \e  .story" (,;i pace 7 in it. and 
".lacoli Heard." and "The Golden 
Horst' alto "Of Si'eer and Men.”

"TIh* Raintiow Book of .Ameri
can Folk Tales and Legends, by 
Maria Ia?ach will tell you much 
( f  Paul Banyan Tht* Blue Ox, 
John Henry, Johnny Appleseed. 
and State.s lore arranged alpha- 
bctica!l>V Try Bad men "Jesse 
ifames," ard  seme "Strange 
Tales." such as "The Ghostly 
Hitchhike:," and many others

You migk* like "Treasury of 
Southern Folklore,” by Batkin— 
it's full ci stories, ballads, tradi
tions and folkways cf the South 
land. Last, but in no way least, 
is 'T a ll Tales American,” by 
Wa'ter Blair, «dw offers the 
reader a legendary history cf our 
kumorou« heroe«: "U ef the loic- 
k8' Discovers America," "Wind- 
waggon Smith and the Santa Fe 
Trail." and Paul Bunyon's "Woo’s 
and Win’s Carrie" — 262 pages 
long and all very interesting.

Your Library is open every 
Wednesday, 2to 5 p.m and Sat
urdays. 10 a.m. until 4 p m.

RESPONSIBILiTY
IMPORTANT: TRENT
GRADUATES TOLD

An extra K was added to the 
♦.hree-R’s in lemming in school 
when District Judge Raleigh 
Brown told the graduating c'aM 
and guest-s that "responsibility is 
mest important in today's world"

A caipacity crowd at the Trent 
High Sshoo' auditorium FridriV 
e\-ening heard Judge Brown 
speak on the CTiallenge of Change.

“The Three R's in learning — 
reading .writing and arithmetic — 
are w ith you all along your .school 
years." said Brown, "but the 
Responsibility must be there too. 
Responsibility to one's self, re- 
sponsibilty to one's cxHinlry and 
rcsponsbility to one’s God."

"Important to the Challenge of 
Changes are courage, compassion, 
committment and consistency." 
he said. "ENaluate your past awl

a.sk yxMirself, Have 1 done my 
job.' Ss't ivour goals and think 
about your figure by re - eval
uating your assets 

Mark Williamson Jr., valodicto. 
rian, spoke on "Tlie World in 
Change," and C'hel O'Kelly’s sa
lutatory add .-ess concermxl 
"Faith in Twiay's World."

Army ROTC Commissions 13,000

Drexcl U niversity  b u s in ess  m ajor Ceil P a len tk i of 
Oreland, P a ., p ins gold bars on new ly-com m issioned 
Second L ieu tenan t Wilbur T. M easley III of P h ilad e lp h ia  
following com m issioning ex e rc ise s  at D rcxel’t  P h ila- 
delphia campus.

Some 13,000 men on about 280 colleges and universities 
across the country are having two graduations this year.

In one of them, dressed in the traditional black cap and 
gown, they march down the aisle of an auditorium or a- 
cross an athletic field, receive their diplomas and de
grees, hear a talk by a college official, and receive the 
congratulations of proud parents and girl friends.

There's nothing unusual about this ceremony-tens of 
thousands of other college seniors will be taking part in 
similar ceremonies throughout the United States.

But unlike the other graduates, the 13,000 seniors also 
will take part in special commencement exercises. In this 
one, they’ll be dressed in green uniforms, stand at at
tention. raise Unir right hands and take the oath of office 
in the United States Army.

They are Army ROTC graduates who have completed 
their Military Science courses and are starting their 
Active Army service. After the commissioning exercises, 
girl friends or parents will pin on their gold bars.

And when they leave the scene of the graduation, en
listed men will be waiting for them. Tradition decrees that 
a new officer rfiust give a dollar to the first enlisted man 
to salute him. Army ROTC cadets don't mind paying it— 
it's  a small price on the biggest day of their lives.

Wixkting vows wore rt'ad h 'r 
Martha Ixni Cochran and .Michael 
Owx'n McLeod Thursday cvenin.q, 
.May 27. at the homo of the Lridc’s 
gran';ni('*h?i, Mrs M H. E y.

Th«' bride is the daiighltr cf 
Mr an<l Mrs. Gene Cccliran The 
briik'groom i.« the son of Mrs. E. 
L. .MeLcod awl tlio late Mr. .Mc
Leod.

Di ll" Ilchrrtson, .voiith direc'or 
and a«.si.stant pastor of Corinth 
Baptiv' Chiireh in .Ahilére, off- 
ieiaftvl.

.Atiemla.nts weiv Faye Cerh- 
ran, .sister of the tiride and Ktn- 
reth  .Aldridge of .Ahílen?.

IV i 'e r 'id  in marriage by hm 
fi'h rr. the h iiie  wore a la« ' 
over taffeta drc''« with lace hell 
sliH've.s She carried pink minia
ture camatiers.

Th? maid (Í  bcarr w ct  a pink 
knit d.'ess with a carna'.icn cor
sage.

•After a wedding trip to Dal’as. 
the couple will live at 403 Kent 
Street.

.A graduate of Noodle High 
Sehocl, the bride is employed by 
Ijee Optical Co., in Abilene.

TTie bridegroom attended Mer
kel High School and is empU.ved 
by Sojourner Drilling Co. in Abi
lene.

Chaplain McNary 
To Preach Sunday

Chaplain David McNary. who 
filled I the pulpit at the , Grace 
Presbyterian CJuircb May 30, will 
preaeh again at the eleven o'dock 
wxrship hour this Sunday,

McNary is currently home on 
leave prior to his leaving for 
A'ietnam June 26.

MRS. MIKE McLEDD
. . . formerly AAartha Coohran

4

Study Club Meets; 
Installs Officers '

The Fcrtiughtly Study Club met 
in final fession May 22 in the ** 
home of Mrs. S. C. I>ixon. A ' ' '  
salad lunchetxi was served l6  '  
members and guests prior to ,the  
business meeting. ' '

.Mrs .Vewton Daniel presided 
at Instailation of Officersi'• 4̂ ,

Officers for 1971 - 72 installed • 
were Mmes. EMxon, presidtnt; 
Comer Haynes, vice president;^- 
Ray Wilson, recording secretary: ' ' 
I.<em Dudley corresponding sec
retary; Daniel, parliamentarian, 
and Miss Christine Collins, treas-

Pure Comfort!
Cool, Clean, 
Fresh Electric 
Room Air 
Conditioners

FREE WIRINGI
mCE’ 2» van nofiMl sMng «er 
WTU fwWMiW CMkMMis wbo buy tocoHy.
*(VT«a BT l*sv mA W

ASK YOUR 
Am CONomONBIQ 

DEALER POR 
APRES COPY...

Aflerahard day's worKshouldnl you bo comfort
able? An electric room air eonditionor laill koep 
you that wayl Seeyoore/ecfrfc appllanc» deaht’-» 
rigMamayl

IVS Itw C8R4 m
wsy with F a m o u s i T i f t i f l r t i r g

VV<*M IcxasIJiiliiies 
C'omfiany

» i

» i
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SOME RECORDS ARE
REQUIRED WHEN YOU 
FILE SS CLAIM

"Whet ck) I new! whtn I go in 
to  file my social sectirity’ ”

TTjis is a question asked daily 
of the social sccurty office, ac- 
ccrtlir? to R R Tuley J r  , man
ager for the Abilene district.

Most people know they will 
need their social security num
ber and birth record. However, 
one record fixiqucrlly overlook- 
•><1 lx*t usually requiiofl is the 
W-2 form or copy of the income 
tax return for the la^t cali-ndar 
year.

Time’iy athice from your social 
security office is this: If you 
plan to file your claim for social 
sec-urity benefLs this year, take

your \V-2 forms arwl copy of your 
1»70 income tax rtium  with you.

By having the neoesary records 
with you whi>n r/ooi file your so
cial security, you will be assured 
of receiving ywir benefits at the 
eailiest possible date.

You may t)e able to handle your 
claim by teU*phone arul mail your 
\V-2 form or tax return to th<'m. 
Tl:e ti*lephone numbt*r for the 
Al)ilen<‘ office i.s *915» 677 52fi2. 
The office is Ux'ateil at Hoorn 
2.’?21 on the second floor of the 
Federal Building. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p m., Monday through 
Friday.

PHIL SEYMORE 
. . . marketi.ng major

Receives Degree

DEATHS & FUNERALS
Mrs. Maude Dees W. L  Dulin

Funeral services for Mrs. Maude 
Dees.^79. were held Sundr,/, May 
30 at. Starbude Furteral Home 
(.Tiapel with Bill Patton, minister 
of the Church of Christ, officiât- 
lac. Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery.

\ ,

Bom Oct. 11. 1891, in yk an sas, 
ahe married E. D. Dees in 1911 
r t  Arkansas He died in 1967. 
Mrs Does has lived in Merkel 
since 1969.

Stmivo^s are three sisters, 
Mrs. W. 0. McDonald Sr. of Abi- 
lone, Mrs J. C. Barnard cf Hous
ton and Mrs. Leslie Johnston of 
Daingerfield; four grandchildren; 
five great • grandchildren; sev
eral nieces and nephew s. She was 
pt'ceded in death by one daughter 
and four sons.

Mrs. Lanham
Mrs. Ludie Bryant Lanham, 91. 

died friday* May 28 at Morris 
Nursing Hotne^in RoScoe. after 
a IcngUor illness.

F^ineral services were held Sm- 
day at Starbuck FYineral Home 
Otapal with the Rev Kenneth 
.Iones, pastor, of First Baptist 
Churdi. officiating. Burial was in 
Rose HiU Cemctc:.y.

Bom Aug. TO. 1879, in Georgia, 
she m anied W. P. I^anham in 
1897, in Bell County. She moved 
to the Merkel area in 1939 and 
had lived in Roscoe .«ince 1963. 
Mr ÌJBiham d.ed in 1951. Mrs. 
Ijuiham  was a member of the 
Baptist Church. /

Survivors are two brothers, B. 
L. B oan t of San Angelo and B. 
G. Bryant of Winters; two sis
ters, Mrs. H. B. Poe of Wingate 
and Mrs. R. A. Lewis of San 
Ancek); seviTal nieces and neph
ews.

Robert Butler

Troy Bankhead

W. L  DuUn, 73, and bo:'ther of 
two Mirkel residents, died Mon. 
day, May 31 in Overall • Morris 
Memorial Hospital in Coleman, 
after a short illness. ONE

Mrs Dees died Wednesday at 
6(arr Nursing Home after a long 
tilnete*.

F\ineral services were held, 
Wecbiesday at Starbuck Funeral 
Chapel, with burial in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

He had lived in Coleman Coun
ty since 1969 and was a retired 
former. He was a member cf the 
BaptLcY Church. He was born 
May 30, 1898 in Georgia.

Merkel relatives are twx> sis
ters ,.Mrs. Opal Sandusl j  and 
Mrs. Cera Scott.

Mrs. M. Jones

Sutvivers include one daugh
ter. Mrs. Dono Day J r ., of Abi
lene; two sons, J. Carroll of 
Crowell and George P. Jones of 
Housten: three sisters, Mrs. Fay 
Lyles. Mrs. Ida Campbell of Ro
by, and Mrs. Ford of Merkel; 17 
grandchildren; 36 great - grand
children and four great - great
grandchildren.

Morris Goode
Morris G. Gotk*;, 53, of 326 

Fannin St., Abilene, died Tues- 
day, June 1 in Hendrick Memo
rial Hospital after a long illness.

The Rev. Robert L. B^itler, 80. 
end a former pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church in Mer
kel, died Sund.',v, May 30 in 
Kearney County Hospital in Min- 
den, Neb., after a long illness.

Fiineral sendees were held 
Wednesday at First United Meth
odist Church in Sweetwater, with 
the Rev. Dairls Egger. Rev. Al
vin Cooley and Rev, Weldon But
ler officiating Burial was in Ê a-st- 
land Om etery.

j Before entering the ministry of 
the Methodist Church, Rev. But
ler was a coach and history tea
cher in the old Scranton Academy.

He was pastor of the Merkel 
M c'hodkt Church in 1948.

F.-irvivors are Jiis wife of the 
brime: one son, Dr. R. E. of Min- 
don. Neb.: one daughter. Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Avant of San 
Antonio: one brother, two sisters 
and five grandchildren.

FTineral services a re  scheduled 
for Thursday, with burial in Rose 
Hill Cemetery.

Born Oct. 5. 1907 at Noodle, 
Mr. Goode was a retired farmer 
and ginner.

V He tvas fnarried to Lorene 
Reece at Merkel in 1929. They 
moved to Abilene from Noodle 
in 1966. Ife was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors are hia wife; four 
daughters Mrs. Peggy Roberson 
of Euless, Mrs. Dorothy Harri- 
.son of Abilene, Mrs. Robbie Jen
nings of Tacoma, W'ash., and Mrs. 
Lynn Brown of Abilene; three 
isons. Billy Goode of Hurst, Son
ny Goode of Abilene, and Jerry 
Goode of Merkel; three sisters. 
Mrs. Mabef Riek of Abilene, Mrs. 
Lois Womack and Mrs. FYances 
Carter, both of Noodle; one bro
ther. Kirby Goode of Afton, Okla.; 
and IS grandchildren.

Troy Bankhead. 83, and a for
m er resident cf Merkel was burn
ed to defl^h in his mobile home 
in Shriveport, La., May 24. He 
is (he uncle of Mrs. M. M. Owen 
anti tatight in singing schools when 
he lived hen».

Fiuieral s rvires were held in 
Dallas May ?7 nnd burial was in 
a  Dallas cemetery.

Survivors are his wife of Dal
las; three sons; one daughter.

m u t L o ë  A  n T T B i t  
V C O M M U N IT V  '

■ He .said thet America was based 
on a cemerstone of human bene
fits, gained with great difficulty 
over many problems.

Today, he said, there are more 
people, new problems

Mrs. Mattie B. Jones, 93, and 
sister of Mrs. Lucy Ford of Mer
kel. died Monday, May 31 at the 
5?har'.v Oaks Nursing Home in 
Abilene, following an extended 
illness.

"We face for many years a 
troubled and unstabled world — 
but a great future for America,” 
he said.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at the .Thalia Baptist 
Church in CroweH.

"Oiu- future as a nation will 
depend to a large measure on 
the gras.s roots leadership as pre- 
s-Ttod 1.’ the members of this 
graduating class tonight.”

Bern .May 5, 1878, in Dalton, 
Ga., .she m arried Martin Hannon 
Jo.nes June 28, 1896 in White- 
Wright. She was a member of 
the Thalia Baptist Church

He urged the graduates in striv
ing for equality in .America not 
to forget the need for quality.

Presentation of awards was 
made by Principal Edwin Reed.

Merit Awards are recognitions 
given studer.t.s who have earned 
points throughout their school 
years which include participation 
in extra - curricular activities, 
academe achievement and also 
in literary everiis. To receive 
Gold Merit Awards. .'tudents 
must earn twenty points. Silver 
Merit Awards, fifteen to twenty 
poirXs, and the Bronze Merit 
Award, ten to fourteen points.

Seniors receiving Gold Merit 
Awards include Vickie Robertson, 
Suzie W'ilson, Judy He«ter, Mike 
Mcl-ean, Paul Thames and Gail 
Gentry.

Also Linda Sanford. Mike Steck 
Tommy Anderson, Karlen Gam
ble, Mike Warren, Bitster Tar- 
pley ard  Bill Jackson, Silver 
Merit Awards.

Bronze Merit Awards were pre
sented to Beth Peachey, I^eeAnn 
Hollow’.',v, Annette Campbell and 
John Dixon.

Others receiving Merit Awards 
indude Sandra Cox, Mark Dud
ley, Kerry Thames, Gold Merit 
Awards; and Kathy Cypert, Sil
ver Merit Awani.

Also Cle Juan Douglas, Debbie 
Fincher, Terry Reed, Don Cly- 
bum and Patricia McDuff, Bron
ze Merit Awards.

Church - related scholarships 
were presented to Paul Thames. 
Mike Mcl-ean and Gail Gentry 
for high ranking students in the 
graduating dass.

Billy Jadown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Dickerson, received 
a f l , ^  per year scholarship 
from Sianner InaiUJle.

Perfect attendance certificates 
were presented to Kery Thames, 
Terry Reed and Kathy Gvpert.

Recognition was given to the 
high ranking students in Junior, 
Sophomore and Freshman Class
es. They aiv Patricia McDuff and 
Kerry Thames. Junior Class, Don 
Clyburn and Pat.sy Button, S'H>h- 
omore: and Kathy Cypert and 
Ronnie Sanferd and Jeff Cox 
(tie> freshman.

The ekiesf social securi’v bene- 
fkáary is now 137 years old.
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TO REACH YOUNG 
MEXICAN-AMERICANS

Husbands Guests Is your name correct on your 
.social security work record?

At Chapter Meet

Phil Seyme.-e received a Bach- 
e’er of Bj.sine* ; Admini.sration 
degree in Commenc’e.mer* Exer
cises held May 23 at McMurry 
College. His major is in market
ing.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe S '.’- 
mcie, Phil is married to the 
former Minyon Beaird, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Beaird.

A m trv'‘ry designed to reach 
Ihe young .Mexican - Amtrica”s 
l;r..< I ren s'arted in the Abilene, 
Mt.kel and Sweetwater areas.

The ministry is under the di- 
rec’ion tf  rac'o speaker F'rank 
Rodriquez, C. A. Jr., a graduate 
cf Theolccica! Irsitute cf F'l Paso, 
arwl a no'ive of Abilene. .Mr. Roel. 
riquiz f rects his Spansish lan
guage program on i.ssues rele
vant to tmlay s sr/’iety. Drugs, 
the prol>l€‘ms of youth, war and 
! -cia! II. t t and the .signifance 
of Chri.stian faith are major top
ics of cenerrn in this prt>gram.

Tne special weekly radio pro
gram is aired Saturday and Sun
day evenings over sta'ion KWFA 
in Merkel. The Minis*',' and broad
cast is called "Eln Tiempos Como 
Estos,” being intrepreted "In 
Time Like These.” and is aimed 
at Bringing the Chri.stian message 
<0 the Mexican - American com- 
murity.

Mr. Rodiquez's mailing adeiress 
is P O. Box 1654, Abilene, Texas 
796604.

The I.,amhda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma F*hi met Saturday, 
May 22, in the home of Mrs John 
Brady with husbands as guests 
for the last meeting of the year.

Mmes. Billy Lucas and Bobby 
DiiBose were awarded for the 
best program of the year.

.Memliers pe««nt were .Mmes. 
I.awrcnfe Hewitt, B’̂ azly, Jimmy 
Lev t rich, loicas and .Mamie 
Steck.

.Al.'̂ '̂j V( rnfin Wade Larry Whiie, 
Darla Mawson. Phil Seymore. 
BohliZ West, Robert Harris and 
Almeda Bullcck.

Midway Cemetery 
Assn, to  Meet

FRANK RODRIQUEZ 

. . .  Ml KWFA rodi»

(ConHiHMd fr«m F a te  1)

made it mere possible for us to 
Ftudy and understand the uni
verse.

UOCATIONAL NURSES 
M EET IN MERKEL

Annual meeting date for the 
Midway Cemetery Association 
will be S>jnday, June 6. Chairman 
Voy Moore, .said meeting would 
be held at the Cemetery Taber
nacle and a Memorial service 
vwould be held at 11:30 a m.

At noon a  basket lunch wrflj be 
served: followed by a  short busi
ness meeting which will elect 
directora (or the year.

“Come and bring a b ^ k e t 
lunch and be wkh us for a day 
of friendly feikwrMiip,” said 
-Moore.

JACK CHANCEY

The dollars 
that don’t 
disappear

U a tudden iccldtnt or long 
iMntit provtntt you (rom 
working, will your incorno con
tinuo? I c«n givo you tho do- 
lail* for o pian lo koop tho 
dollari Corning In. Juot whon 
you noad ttiam mo*t. Tho coat 
la amali lor ihia kiad o( aocu- 
rity.

U18 North Ith 
Bex M7I 

AMtene, Teees

Fhene 477-1411

Ane (her way of understanding, 
be .said, is through faith.

The Licensed Vocational Nurs
es Division met .May 24 at the 
Taylor ETectric Cooperative Build
ing and heard Mrs. Margaret« 
Galey, first vice presideni cf 
NAPNE of the Licemed Voca- 
ticTva’ Nirrses Association give a 
rcDort on old and new Senate 
bills which would affect the or- 
ganizrticn. Eighteen membeis 
and guest attended.

nel director of the Baptist Me- 
mcrial Hospital in San Angelo 
many years.”

Mrs. Gailey recent’,-' spoke to 
members of the Division at a 
meeting held in Stamford. Repre- 
senta'ive« from Abilene, Hamlin, 
Ansen. Wichita Falls and Merkel 
amended.

Mrs. Mary Outlaw, who cover
ed the meeting said the report 
was very' factual and m c 't in
teresting to those w-ho are in- 
'c-ested in the Vocational Nurs
ing.

She recently rftum ed from the 
NAPNE Converton held in Con
necticut and also has made a 
tour of Elngla-'Kl as representative 
cf the National Associa'ion .Her 
trip conevrosd the organization 
cf Vocational Schools in England.

"We are very fortunate to have 
such a dedicated nurse in our 
area," said Mrs. Outlaw. "Mrs. 
Gciley has been in the area all 
cf her Hfe, and has been person-

Refreshments were served at 
the May 24 meeting by Taylor 
EHectric, po¡0|p tf atn-e.

Gets Promotion
S ti th

N e w s  ^  ■'/
By MRS.

FRITZ HALS

Raymond Vanderwreker of 412 
Ash. and relatively a newcomer 
to Merkel, has been promoted to 
new’ car sales manager for Jack 
ChevTdet in Abilene. Formerly 
a salesman for the company, 
Venderwerker’.s promotion was 
made effective Mav 24.

The Stith Community received 
high winds and lots of rain, bn*, 
no hail during the storm that hit 
Saturday.

The Vanderwerkers recently 
moved to Merkel from .Abilene 
and purchased the F jrest Hen
drick home on Ash Street. They 
have four children, three school- 
age and one child, age 2. at 
home.

NEW!
HOT PANTS
SHORTS
KNIT TOPS
1-P&. HOT

PANTS SUITS
See Them All on Display a t
A D c 0 c K’S

MERKEL

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McDonald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradlcv 
visited Mrs. Nora McDonald at 
the Anson Care Home Sunday.

Mr.* and Mrs. Lewis John.son of 
Anson visited the Paul Bradleys 
Saturday. The Rev and Mrs. Her
bert Row and children of Bled
soe, are  visiting the Bradleys 
and also Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Row of Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Oyburn 
and children attcnri.id the Com
mencement Eilxercise«: in Mrrkel 
FYiday evening. Congratulations 
to Dc”! Clyixirn for receiving the 
award for high ranking student 
in the Sophomore Class. He also 
won the bronze award.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Barker of 
Hodges visited the ayburn  fami
ly Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Shaw and 
Mrs. Smny Hardin and children, 
visited Mrs. John Shaw in Mer
kel Sumlay. Roxie Meeks, Bar
bara Bear,', Charlie Meeks visit
ed Mrs. Shaw Monday.

Mrs. Louise Hudson spent tho 
viveekend in Rising Star with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Hudson. Ted Hudson, also 
cf Rsiing Star and formerly of 
Stkh is doing very well in a 
Fort Worth Hospital, after having 
surgery on both hips. Mrs. Hud
son is staying with him.

0 ISW «
HI6HWW SIGNS

tout SARTf
USAS HOIFM

4 LOCATIONS:
4th A  Oak — River Oaks 

Merchant Park
Coronercc Square, Brownwood

Hours: 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Open Thursday Til 9

HEY! LOOK H U E !
CORNELL GREEN and ROGER j STAUBACH 

with the DALLAS COWBOYS wUI 
he a t Thornton’s, 4th & Oak 

Saturday, June 5, 10 a j u - l  p.m.
Re Sure to Visit With Creen and Stauharh and Ret an Autofrraphed Pic
ture. You may also subscribe to the “Cowboys' Insiders" Newsletter at all 
4 stores.

And — while you're in Thornton's Shop the Many OutstandinR Values. 
For example, Men's Suit Sale Is In Progress and just in time for Father's 
Day!

Key Stamps With Every Purchase

JOé

i
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LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
T* ftny Sheriff or any Con»Lable 
witl n til* Sli** ct Ttxa» —  
G REET IN G :

A'l II ;iri' liiri'''v rommarKU«il to 
cause to b,> ixá)li.s)\fcl once 
vt'ok for four consecutive wvek. ,̂ 
tho i l l  •• t tihlica! ion to Ih> at 
L ai' tvvituy eicht days Ivlore 
the n te rn  it?f thereof, in a ni'vvs. 
paper print^^l in Tavliw t'oernty, 
Tex:c'-. the acci*mp.mying citi- 
tion, of whicli f!v‘ hiTi'in below 
follow me i" a true copy. 
riTATION BV PI BUCATION 

TIIF STATF, OF TFXAS 
TO .lai'k (Toovle Ross and aO 

pcTMias in being and all iH'r.son' 
not in being ha\n>g a vew*ed. 
contirkgent or jxissible inlc'rest m 
the' lands ck'scrilKxl, including all 
chflldien of .lack Gicxle Ross 
w bo may Ih' hereafter hern to or 
.'Kiotvtisl by him. Defendants, 
tiriH'tmg

AOr ARE HFRFBV COM- 
M.ANDFD to apt'oar before the 
fionorabk“ 42ml Ihsirict OiMirt 'if 
Taylor Oxinty at the Courthouse 
thcmixx. in .\bUeni\ Texas, by 
filing a wri'ten answer at or bi‘- 
fore 10 o'cUxTv A M of the first 
•Monday next after the expiration 
of forty . two days from the date 
of the' i.ssuiuxti of this cita’'inii, 
fame' being the* 5 day of July A 
D 1971. to Plaintiffs Amended 
Petition fill'd in .sa:d court, on 
the 20 day of May .A D 1971, in 

this caiLse numhc*red 32,fi67-A on 
th»' docket of said court and styled 
O C Barnard and wnfe, FVeda 
Barnard, Plaintiff, v.s Jack 
Gixxk* Ros.s, et al. Defendant.

-A brief statement of the nature 
of this •'■iirt LS as follows, to-wit 
This Ls a siLt for declaratory’ 
jiidgmert, particularly for the 
coasi ruction of the tt'ims at the 
Will of .Afkhe \V Ross, Decea-sed, 
and the interest conveyed unckT 
deeds from Jack Goode Rass as 
Grantor to O. C, Barnard and 
VIlie, Freda Barnard, to the 
lands described as is more fully 
shown by P lair:iffs Ami-mted 
Peti* nti on file in this suit.

If this citati-'n Ls r.~* s* r.c i 
within ninety d '. s alU'r tne date 
of its issuance, it shall be rc'‘i:r*'.- 
e<l uast rv ( d

The' offeer execirtmg this writ 
shall promptly serve the .sanr.e

.u'c.irding to roquirv'menS of law. 
atvl tN' mamlatv's hereof, and 
make due ix'tuni as the law di
rects,

Kstie l and given iinik'r my hand 
and the' st*al of said cxxirt at .\bi- 
letK', Texas, this the 20 day of 
May A. I) 1971 
IS ,'al '

.Attest IRFAF GRAWFORD 
Clerk 42nd District Court 
Taylor I'ounty. Texas 
By Marx' GiU, lK>inity.
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DAV ID  D U D LEY  
. . . outstarding student

Merkelites’ Kin 
Gets Scholarship

David Dudley of Tama. Iowa, 
h a ' Ixten awarded a Stauffer 
Chi*Tr.Lstry S 'hoiapship fer study 
at Central College Tama. Icvva. 
occoniing to EX' Harold M Ko- 
lenhrander. chairman. Di*partment 
of Chemi-Cry.

Dav id us the gramision of Mrs.
I .A Dudl-i‘ and Mr. and Mrs 
AV B Thomas, all of Merke' He 
us a graduate of Tama High

y por sere»! by the Stauffer Chem
ical CoT'pany. scho'.arshps are 
r r e r  'd «ach year t.o outstanding 
Lcgh school seniors who plan t » 
m ajor in ch.crr.istry. They are 
grar'ed on a four - year basis.

The original cowboy je a n s -th e  world's most 
copied pants. World's toughest denim, reinforced 
with copper rivets and stitched to stay. Pre-Shrunk 
or Shrink-to-Fit. A new pair free M they rip.

ADCOCK CLOTHIERS
AND CLEANEXS

MERKKU TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To any Shoriff or any Constafato 
within tk* Stato cf Taxat —  
G R EET IN G :

^■ou art' hereby com;r.an'ii'd to 
caiLse to lx* (mbli.s'H.’ti once c.ich 
wei'k fer four consecutive week.', 
the first ixihlication to be at ha.st 
twenty - eight d.iys belcre the 
rctuni ilay ihem 'f. in a news- 
paix'f printixi in Taylcr Cmir'y, 
Texas, thi* aixurnixinying ciUition, 
of which the herein bt»low follow, 
ing IS a tnie «>{)>
CITATION BY F’lBl.lC.VTlON 

THK STATF OF TKX.AS 
TO Iforald I.ah» Hartbergcr, IV- 

fendant, Gnx'ting:
^•Ol' AUK HKRFBV COM- 

,M.\\DFI> to appear bt'kirp the 
HiXKtriible IVmostic Relations 
Cixtrt of Taylor County at tht* 
Courthouse tbereef, in .\bilene. 
Tt'xas, L,v filing a written answer 
at or befere 10 o’clock .A M. cf 
the first Mi'ttday next after the 
expiration of forty - two day.? 
from the date of the is.suance of 
this citation, same being the 5 day 
of July AD. 1971, to Palintiffs 
Lj^st .Amcndevl Pi-tilion filed in 
-said court, on the 19 day of May 
A D 1971, in this cause, number- 
t*d .V»80 *n the ckxket of said 
ccurt and styk'd Carolyn Hart- 
K'rgi’r, Plaintiff, vs Gerald Ltx* 
Hartberger, IVferxiant.

•A brief statement of the nature 
(*f this suit is as follows, to-wit:
.A Petition for divorce. Petition
er and rt*spondent were married 
en the Ifith day of July. 196fi, and 
Lx'came separated prior to the 
filing of this petition Petitioner 
ask ' for cttsiody of the minor 
child and for a oquitah’e division 
of the cnmmunif,v property as 
Is more fully shown by Plaintiff s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If ths citation us not served 
within nim*ty da>'s after the date 
of its Issuance, it shall be return
ed iinserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same ac
cording to requiremerts cf law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
m.ike due return as the law di- 
iwl-s

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
witk'n the State of Texas —  
G R EET IN G :

A’ru are hereby commarded *o 
caiif" to b? publis'n<*d once each 
v etk for four t'cnsecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at lca.st 
twenty - eight days liefore the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaix'r 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
IS a true copy.

CITATION BV PCBLICATION 
THE STATF OF TF.X.VS

TO .If»hn Allen Hogue. Defcn- 
d.nnt. Greeting;

YOU ARE in-KF.BY CO.M- 
MANDEI) to appear Ix-forc the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Tajior County at the CourthmL'e 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.NI. cf the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
.same being the 12th day of July 
A D. 1971, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 26lh 
day of May .A D 1971. in this 
cau.se, nurnbertxi 33,192-A on the 
docket of said court and ‘ tyled 
Shirley Ann Hogue, Plaintiff, vs. 
John Allen Hogue, Defemlant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff & Defendnat duly married 
on March 23, 19G4. Permanently 
separated during the month of 
June 1964 No children were bom 
a.s a result of .said marriage and 
jw community property wa.s ac
quired a.s is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this Wirt.

If this citation is not served 
within ninetiV days ,'ifter the date 
r-f its Issuance, it shall be return
ed itrwtTved.

The ofFicer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 27th day of 
May. A D. 1971.
(Seal)

Attest; IRFrST. CRAt^TORD 
Clerk, 42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Rilla Mahoney, Deputy
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c*. .Abile:ie, Texas, this the 19 day 
f Mey A.Ü. 1971. 

t St'3’ '
Attest IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clc;k. Ikmc-stic Hclatioivs 
Ccurt of Taylor County, Texa.s 
By Marie Gill, Dt*puty
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N ELD A  RUTH TUCKEY  
. . . pliMis August weclding

Tuckey-Bardin 
Engagement Told

Mrs W. C. Tucke>- anr.<nincL3 
the «ngagement of bt'r daughter. 
Ncida Ruth, to Mr Grady Don
ald Bardin, son of Mr and Mr>. 
Grat’i.v W. B:irdin of Gonzalez, 
Fla.

.A 1970 graduate of Merkel High 
School, Mi'S Turkey is employi'd 
at Tradt'rs an<i General Insur
ance Company, Dallas.

The pro'pective groom is a 
gnidiiate cf .1 M. Tate High 
School. Porr'acola, F'la., and hii? 
receivi>d a degree from Pensa
cola Junior Ctllege. Pen.saccla. 
P a  He is cmplcyt'd at Skaggs 
.Alberten’s in .Arlington 

Wedding date has lieen set for 
•Aiigu.st 7 in Woe ts Chaiiel Bai>- 
ti.st Church, Arlington

■Adult women make up 51 per 
cert cf the social security bene
ficiaries.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To any Shot Iff or any Constable 
within tho State of Texas —  
G R EET IN G :

A on are liereby co.Tiniar.ded to 
cau.«!e to be published onee each 
week for four corscxiitive weeks, 
tlie first {xiblicc'icn to be at least 
twenty - eight days liefore the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PI Bl.ICATION 
THE STATE OF TFAAS

TO:; Ace Lancaster, Defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDF7D to aiineai before the 
Hoixtrable Domestic Re'ations 
Court of Taylcr Coun'.y at the 
Couithouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Ti xas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date cf the issuance of this 
citation, same Iveing the 12 d.ny 
cf July A.D. 1971. to Plaintiff s 
Petitien filed in .said court, on the 
5 day c'f May A.D 1970. in this 
cause, numbi'rcd .54B0 on the doc
ket of said cu n t and styled Fran
ces 1 anca.ster. Plaintiff,vs. Ace 
I-ancaster, IX'fend.nat,

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-wit;
,A suit fer divorce. Petitioner and 
responder: were marrieil Jan. ’22. 
1967 and liecame iiermanently sep
al ated Aug 1. 1970. Petitioner 
asks for cii.stcx’,.’ of the minor 
childrrn and frr a reasonable 
sum as child supixu^t as is more 
fully .showTi by Plaintiff s Petition 
on file in this ,'iiit.

If this citation is net served 
within ninety day.® after the date 
(of its i.s<wiance. it shall be return
ed Iinserved

The officer exemting this writ 
shall nromtrtly .«erve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
n t  ts.

I.ssuod and given under my hand 
and the st*al of said court at Abi

lene, Texas, this the 26 day of 
-May A.D. .1971.

Attest: IRFINF: CRAWFORD 
(1i*rk, IVme.lic Relations 
Cmirt. Taylor County, Texas 
B y’Malie Gill, Deputy.
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LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 6227 

IN’ THF MATTER OF 
THE MARRI.AGF OF
TERRY lf: \  stf:w’a r t  a n d
MARSHA FllJAINE STEWART 
IN THE DOMESTIC 
HFII-ATIONF COURT OF 
TAM.OR. COUN’TA’, TE.X.A9 

AFTIDAVIT FOR CITATION 
BY PUBLICATION 

Tom Gordon, Attorney for 
Plaintiff in the above captioned 
cause, firing duly sworn, says 
that Marsha Elaine Stewart, De
fendant herein .is a non • resident 
of this state, and the Plaintiff, 
the party app’./ing for citation 
for .service by publication, has 
n( tempted to obtain service of 
non - resident notice iiiHin the 
.said Marsha Elaine Stewart a.? 
provided for in Rule 108. Tex;is 
Rules of Civil Proct'dure, but has 
been unable to do so.

W HEntEF'ORF:. Plainiff prays 
the: citation be issued for senic-e 
by publication.

TOM GORDON 
Tcm Gordon 
.Attorney for Plaintiff 

SUB.SCRIBED /YND SWORN 10 
BF^'ORE ME by the said TOM 
GORIXjN, this th? 28th day of 
May, 1971, to certify which wit
ness my hand and seal of office.
• Seal*

JUDY BENSON
Notary Public, To6lor County.
Texas
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CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

SIRVICfFÖiAli 
lUKANCf W aB t y

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

W F

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
T\\’0  LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

«  4F «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hê s home.
H o m e  w ith  m a tu r ity ,

a b i l it ie s  a n d  a m b it io n .

Home. And IcxJking for a job... or the training to do a job.
Looking for a place to use his abilities to build a future.

If you’re an employer, think about him. Think about his proven ability to learn, his., 
energy, his eagerness. The skills he’s acquired in service... or can acquire, 

with you, thanks to the training available under the Gl Bill..

He’s earned an opportunity. You can give him a chance.
For help in hiring veterans, contact your local office of 

the State Employment Service; for training

information see your local VA office.

DON’T  FORGET. HIRE THE VET.

 ̂ .  — *

, j-



TELL
HOW M ANV SHAPES AMO SIZES OF 

I5MOES DOBS THE U.S.ARMV ISSU E?

12 3 8  DIFFERENT 9H APE6 AN D  
S IZ E 6 __ FROM TD 16  !

TIIK MKKKEI. MAIL, MERKEI^ TEXAS 
P a ire  St'von Thursday, June 3, 1971

THE ICINiCAJOU i I T  U SES ITS , 
LONG TAIL JU ST  U K S  A  HAND f

DO ST A R S MOVE... O R  
A R E  T H E y  ST A T iO N E R V ?

. ^ R 6  MOVE c o n t in u A LLV ! 
THEV SEEM STATlONERV BECAUSE 

10F THEIR VAST DISTiiiNCE FROM US!

FARM VEHICLE EXEMPTION BILL
WASHINGTON, DC. — Q ii- 

Omar Biirlescn of Tex- 
has recently introduced leg- 

station that wculd amend Part 
|I  cf the Irt(TS1.ite Commerce 

rt in order to oomptctcly exempt 
ita in  farm vehicles from its 

aons. Biirle«oa raid there 
»idespread support for this 

^gifiaticn in the n:ral areas of 
17th Googrcssonal District, 

While there has been a historic 
xenv'ion for farm vehicle op- 

in the Motor Carrier Safe- 
Recila'-ions, last year new 

tir-.s were prepoeed to re- 
tha*. all drivers of farm

!i!cks r . j  ; 1 : i  and
|ve  a  medical certificate not 

than 24 mon'iw old. They 
pass both Federal written 

road tests. These are in addi- 
to state regulations.

’̂hile these woeild prerumab’, ' 
appheab'e only to interstate 

recent interpretations 
L̂e -* that if the pro^hict hauled 
scinic 'My erds uo in irtersta’e

ormmcrce the hauler would be 
subject to rcgidation. Oearly, 
there is no way for the individual 
fanner or rancher to determine 
the final destination of his load.

Burleson said he feeLs such reg- 
ulatioas to be unicasonable be
cause of the nature of farm truck 
usage, which is different from 
that cf large • scale commercial 
transporation. “ Regtilations useful 
in the latter case wcu*d be op
pressive for the fanner,” the Con- 
gresman .said. “Moet farm hauls 
are for short trips on an inter
mittent basis, but would still come 
under the proposed regulations. 
Further, farm truck safety rec
ords are already dramatical’y 
better then commercial haulers,” 
ho continued.

Becai'.se of protests by Members 
cf Congress, farm organiz£‘ions 
and individual fanners, the Fed
eral Midway Administration has 
rfr."‘'trd some rc 'i 'io n  to elimi
nate .some of these .strigent re
quirements and attempt to make

EYES EXAMINED VISUAL TRAINING
CONTACT LENSES

.  ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 677-6331 
564 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
IN MERKEL

V A C A T I O N  S P E C I A L S
Looking for a  Good Used Car? -  We Have ’Em!

70PONTIAC Firebird, 350 en- 
inne, automatic, power, factory 
air, pretty car

ousel red,
like new ....... .......— ...

w ri « lavtuB y

2888 68CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
door hardtop, air and power, 
power seat.s. pow

er windows, gfold color 
with black vinyl top, nice

miU

2495
69

69

69

68

NTl 9 a il  »

2695
1UNICU« VUO”

2195 68

PONTIAC Executive 4 door 
h.ardtop, automatic, power, air, 
'gold with Mack 

vinyl top. new tires, 
sharp! Worth M ore_

FORD M  ton pickup, V-8, Au
tomatic, air conditioned, cus
tom cah, new 6 

ply tires, red and white 
color, for only ______

CMC hi Ton Pkkup, Long nar
row bed, 396 engine, Turba 
Hydromatic, air 

conditioned,
H. D. Wheels. Nice. Only

PONTIAC Catalina 4 - door 
.sedan, automate, power, air. 
Decor

group. New tires, 
real nice cars. F ro m __

67PONTIAC Honneville 4-door 
hardtop, air and power, black 
color with red 

vinyl interior, 
for only ................... 1695

me« A ui ua

1895
[IOVt “ I« a n  •

1695

PONTIAC GTO 2 door hard
top, air and power. Rally II 

wheels, real
nice,
for o n ly ..........

CI« i%aii> 1*

2295
PONTIAC Firebird, overhead 

n w f l  cam 6 cylinder engine, heavy 
duty 3-speed in the floor, fac

tory air conditioning, 
blue color with matching 
interior, real nice, only„_

e floor, lac-

1995
GOOD STOCK NEW ’71 PONTIACS AND CMC PICKUPS 

“WE SELL ’EM — WE LEASE ’EM”

*  u

f  '

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
HE. APPLIANCES & TV’s

MERKEL, 928-5113 ABILENE, 673-1182 '

MR AND K.S HKRMAN RUT- 
I-raxiK  of Red Bluff, Calif., were 
in Mtrke' rerer.'.ly visiting the 
E. A. Rutledge Herman, while 
driving around over Merkel, took 
time out from his visiting to drop 
by the Merkel Mail to say some 
kind words about the conditions 
cf our gravel streets. "Have .seen 
a let of graded Greets aroutvd 
the country, but Merkel has some 
t f  the best and in good condition.” 
said Mr. RiUledze. “A special 
note of congratidation goes to 
Jerry Horton, ycAir street man.”

RAY AND TFJ) \MI-SON took 
"flying” trip recently to 

Hcu.ston to visit son and daugMer 
in law, Keith and Sherry, "nrey 
drove over to the Abilene airport, 
left their car, hoped a fast flyin.g 
jet and the vi.siting began in 
Houston in "no time " They re
turned same way on Monday

morning, refreshed and ready U> 
go to work Son Keith, is a Medi
cal student at UT Medical Center 
in Houston.

MRS .'.lYRTLE WALKER re- 
fumad recertly from a  four- 
month visd in Dallas with her 
brother in law, L  A. FTieeter. 
Mrs. Walker’s sister, Mrs. Pries- 
ter, died Jan. B, and Mrs. Walker 
has been visiting .Mr. Priesler, 
who is an invalid.

MRS. J . S PINCKLEY was 
honored by members of the First 
I ’nited MetbodL't Church on 
Mother’s Day for being the old
est mother present. The orchid 
corsage presented to Mrs. Flnck- 
ley was provided by Mrs. Minta 
Palmer, Rt. 1, Buda, Texas, "in 
Icvior memcry of Mrs. Tom Mc- 
Anincb.

Nerkelite Gets 
Bachelor Degree

Approxiinaitely 117 .seniors par
ticipated in Commen<cment Exer
cises at Wayland Baptist Coiltge 
May 15.

Among the graduating seniors 
to receive dipkm as was Thomas 
Harris Riney, son of Mr arwl 
Mrs, Don Riney of Meikel. He 
received his bachelor cf arts de
gree in History and Religion.

Speaker for the ceremories was 
Dr. W. O TVogdon, former Plain- 
view student and now president 
of Tarleton State College, Sieph- 
enville.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinc*y attcrxled 
the graduation exercises.

THCAAAS RINEY 
. . . history nrai-r

the proposed regulations mc”e 
palatable to farmers and ranch
ers by extending the exemption 
date frem July 1 to December 1; 
to exempt from driver qualifica
tion rules all drivers of vehicles 
10.000 pounds cr less; and pro
pose lowering minimum age for 
those using such trucks on farms.
’Th?se revisions have not been
approved, however. Congressman 
Betrleson said. ” I hope this can 
be settled admni.*^tratively,” B r- 
leson continued, “and that this
prrpofed legislation will be help- 
fii' as leverage to accomplish 
(his purpose As a matter cf fact, 
there appe.''rs no justiHcation for 
ar,v regulation on driving farm 
trucks, other than that alrendy 
provided by the State. ’The leg
islation introduced is fer this piur- 
pose.”

Merkelite Visits 
Aunt in Eden

A family got together was h?ld 
In Eden. Tex , Mr,y 2.3 in the home 
of Miss ’Thelma Nelson and Mrs. 
Jim  Nelson, honoring .Mrs. Alj’ce 
Haynes of Bentonville, i\rk.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es .Nelson of Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don NeLson. San Antonio: 
and Mrs. AJyce Oliver of Mer
kel. The visit with Mrs. Oliver 
arxl Mrs. Haynes was the first 
one in fifty years

CEMETERY FUND
’The following made recent do

nations to the Merkd Cemetery 
Fiind:

Mr. and Mrs, Rr,-' Wilson in 
metTv>ry of E. E. McLaurin and 
Ira Stanley 

Mrs. Roy La-gent 
Mrs. Clesby Patterson 
.loe E. La.s«iter in memory of 

Mrs. Rufus Grisham 
Mrs. Morris Roberts in ‘mem

ory of Mrs. Ri»fus Grisham 
Mrs. R. R. Buford 
L. B. Howard 
Lum Gilbert 
Luna W. Johnston

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Centtablo 
within the Stato of Ttxat — 
GREETING:

You arc hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
wetX for four coasocutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 1ea.st 
twTnty - eight days before the 
reium  day thereof, in a neswpa- 
per printed in Taylor Cotuity, 
Te.\a.s. the accompanying cit.ation. 
cf whirfi the herein Pelow follow
ing is a true copy. 
nTATTON BY Pl'BUCA’nON 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TX): ’Tneodore E. .Joseph Las- 

kowski. Defendant, Greeting;
YOU ARE HFIREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor Ctxinty at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the L'suance of 
this citation, same being the 21 
day cf June A D. 1971, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, 
on the 3 day of May A.D. 1971. 
in this cause, numbered 6304 on 
the docke< of said court and styl
ed Margaret Laskowski, Plain
tiff, vs. Theeidore E. Joseph Las
kowski. Defendant.

A brief .statesnent of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
Married August 21. 1954. Separat
ed December 24. 1954. No chil- 
(hen bom or adopted — no com
munity property accumulated as 
is more fully .shown by PlainiifTs 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the dote of 
its issuance, it shall be retuned 
unserv-ed.

Tlie officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make return as the law di
rects.

I.ssued and given under my hand 
and the seal cf .«nid court at Abi- 
lene, Texas, (his the 6 day of 
May A.D. 1971 
<Seal>

AtU«t: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relatioas 
Court of Taylor County, Ti'xas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.
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Eiland Hale
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis 
John W’est 
Clarenoe MeMon 
Mrs. Sarah E. Herron 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Herron 
Lena Reeder in memory of of 

Mrs. A. H. Zollinger 
Craig Humphrey 
Beulah Kirley
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Butman in 

memory of Mrs. Lucy Russom 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grifflth 
•Mrs. Ernest Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin D>’e  
E. A. Jones 
Mrs. Leah A. Hand 

R .«^©11
f Mr. and kirs. C. M. Ly l̂es 

.»us. Eail Stevens in memory 
cf Milam Pike

Ella Nceb in memory of Mrs. 
A. H. Zollinger

Mrs. C. R. Tittle and Betty 
Jane in memcry ct Ava Bo.swell 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hays

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
REG. $1.19

G iU e^ Foam y.. . . . . . . . . .  1 5 0
REG. $1.15 0 0 ^

Prell Shampoo.. . . . . . . . . .  w 0
REG. $1.19 VASELINE _ /

Intensive Care Lotion*. . . . .  1 5 0

Myianta Antacid (12 o; )
REG. $1.50

Visine Eye Drops
PHILLIPS REG. $1.39

Mik of M agnesia.

1.19
93t
99«

LAY.AWAY A
FATHER’S DAY GIFT L M I

Men’s Shirts

3.99
NEW SUMMER STYLES 

PERMANE.NT PRESS

Wranglers
5.99

NATIOVS BEST JEANS

Western ¿liirts

4.S9
BIG SELEC TION )F 1. OLUKS 

AND PRINTS

Men’s Vies
4"  AND 5“

2.56 op
Gifts Attractively Wrappet'

Double Knit Slacks

29.00
Boat Shoes

4.99

Dresf ..V
VALUES T’ '10.99

6.99

Wellington Boots

15.99

FACTORY

Gllene BV'Uses
F.4CTORY ’ T E D

u p

LARGE SEL?'»^T10N

Bib Hot Pants
7.99

raw.
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BUrXiETTER

PANTY HOSE
TRICES (Í(H>Ü 

THl RSDAY. 

FRI. & SAT. 

J E N E  ;i _  I _  5

FITS ALL 
SIZES

ONLY 5 9

IMPERIAL

5 Lb. 
Bag.

SUGAR
WITH $5.00 IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

METZÍÍERS

BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP pt 2 9 (
C H EY BOY ARDDEE

PIZZA A s s t.... Jumbo Box 7 3 «

HOMO 2 MILK
Gallon J u g ..  9 3 «

METZGERS

BETTY ( ROC KER — ITS NEW —

C HIPOS KA.<HlONED

POTATO
CHIPS .... B o x ^  ^

WHIPPING CREAM 
HALF & HALF

.................2 9 «
cr

Each
METZGERS

WITH THIS COI TO.N

Save 10c 
AJAX ■
DETERGENT

(iiant Box without 63c
good thro June Sth 

At Carson Super Mkt.

COTTAGE CHEESE
3 5 «16 Oz. Ctn.

DEL MONTE 14  CAN

PINEAPPLE 2 for 4 9 «
DEL MONTE 303

FRÜIT“ t»a.....2 for 5 3 «
DEL MONTE 303

Garden PEJIS  2 for 4 3 «
DEL MONTE 303 C IT

•!"*» BEARS 2 for 4 3 «
DEL MONTE 303 C. S.

2  for 4 3 «  
POTATOES 2 for 5 3 «
EVANELINE 2 4  CAN SWEET

VAN CAMP 300

PORK & Beans 2 for 2 9 «
COMSTOi'K NO. 2 CAN

a p p l e  Re «"8 .....Ea.29«

SgSlB CARSONS COUPON

SAVE 10c WHEN YOU BUY

IB. CAN of 
FOLGEirS COFFEE

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON_ OHOW« !mlgeps

cofffee I

SNOWDRIFT 
FLOUR

(1 Limit)

42 Oz.

Gold Medal
(1 Limit)

5 Lb. B ag ...
Armour Star
(2 Limit)

12 (te. C an....

6 9 «
w ithout coupon 79c

Coupon cash *alu* J ?0 of 1C

G(M»d Thru June Kth 
• r  «ir v  v  > '

TREET 
TANG
SUNSHINE O Q ^  I ^'^ERICAN BEAUTY , A A  .

Buster Cookies pkg. Mac.. Dinner.... 2 for w f

Grape or Orange 
DRINK 18 O z....

6 9

5 3

4 9

9 3

PARKAY

SOFT OLEG
Pound C tn .... 3 9 «
H  ^ 1  ■ II ■ ■ .  M

KRAFTS
SINGLE SLICED

C H E E S E
12 Oz. Pkg.. 4 3 «

WOLF

BEEF STEW
24 Oz. C an.... 5 3 «

SUN SWEET

PRU NE
Q u art.. .

JUICE

4 9 «
AR.MOURS

VIENNA
S A U S A G E
2 40z.Cans43̂

STEAK
ROAST Gioke Beef

BACON 
FRANKS

Chuck L b ... . .
Armour Star 
Pound ....

Armour Star 
12 Oz. Pkg....

GULF
CHOICE BEEF

WOODBURY

FAMILY FLY SPRAY L O T I O N
7 0 *  “  3 3 « LARGE

BOTTLE .... W  W F

IVORY BONUS
LIQUID PREMIUM

K fP -C  1.19SIZE __

GOLDEN

B A N A N A S

FRESH SMALL

TOMATOES
FRESH RIPE — PINTS

Lb. 2 9 <
«

STRAWBERRIES ^  98^
9«

FRESH

Hormel BONELESS — COOKED

3 Lb. C an.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .HAM
Poric ChopsFresh

End Cuts Lb.

49*

2 9 8

59*

GIANT

SIZE

CHEER 6 3

CABBAGE
CALIF. CHOICE

ORANGES
WHITE ROSE

U .1 5 «

W E  G IV E  
G IF T  B O N D  

S T A M P S

ARMOUR STAR FRESH

BOLOGNA...... pkg. 4 9 «  O vE R .. . . . . . . .  lb. 4 9 «

D O U B L E  

O N  j  

i  W E D S . ' ’

SPUDS _ 8LkBag49^

C A R S O l i ^S U P E R  M A R K E Ti DUKt K M A R K E T
M E R K E L .  T E X A S  [ ] F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

r R . S H  V E G E T A B L E S  ^ ^ i ^ B E s T r E A ^ s " , ^  ^ 0 W N

f

dT-


